Update is a monthly letter sent to the friends and supporters of Mt. Salem Revival Grounds
January 31, 2019
Dear Friends and Supporters:
WANTED: JUNIORS FOR SUMMER CAMP - Many churches work hard to get their teens to Mt. Salem for summer camp because of the spiritual impact it can have on their lives. I pray that your church would also consider
bringing your juniors to camp. We love juniors because they brighten our week with their excitement of being at
camp. Mt. Salem’s Men of Ministry teaches dramatized Bible stories to the juniors. They also have morning devotions and Bible memory verse time each day. At the last night’s service is the Giant Lollipop where everyone gets a
handful of suckers! What an awesome time the juniors have playing organized games and team competitions.
Other activities they can choose are: swimming, going down the 75’ pool slide named “The Backslider,” sand volleyball, hayrides, two horseshoe pits, the Game Room with pool tables, ping pong tables, foosball, shuffleboard, and
tables and chairs for checkers and board games. Also available for a minimal fee is the “Hang-Time” zipline, paintball, rifle range and crafts.
Juniors are great! We always save on water ‘cause a dip in the pool each day usually “subs” for an evening
shower! Many parents are amazed when their juniors return home that their clothes are still nice and neatly packed
in their luggage! All this to say, how much a week of camp can be a spiritual and fun time for your juniors. So,
please bring your juniors this summer. Also, family rates at our Swiss Village Motel includes your camp registrations for all camp weeks.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR TO ATTEND A NEHEMIAH WORK WEEK - Nehemiah Work I is April 15 - 19 and Nehemiah Work II is May 13 - 17. Some of the major projects we will be working on are: (1) New siding on the inside
and outside of the pool wall. (2) Continue remodeling the Bob Stipe Lodge apartments #2 and #3. (3) Remodeling
the Edith Boyd Motel Rooms. (4) Installing AC/Heat unit in dining hall. (5) Drainage, road surfacing, painting, plumbing, electrical, etc. Your help is greatly appreciated. Bring a crew, a friend, or just yourself. If planning to attend,
please phone our office at 304-873-2315 so that we can prepare for your arrival. Your meals and lodging are free.
I am so thankful for each one of you. Thank you for prayers and financial support.
Because He lives,

Dr. Randy E. Taylor
President
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April 15 - 19

Larry Gibbs

Dennis Morrello

May 13 - 17

Gary Biggs

Free meals and lodging,
along with great preaching and fellowship!

For more information call: 304-873-2315
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